
Pay Voucher Announcements- October 7, 2012 

Check Requests Compliance Training 
In order to receive payment, Compliance Training (Public School Works): Please complete your 
all check request forms and required trainings by the required deadlines. This includes bus drivers, 
receipts must be turned into cooks, maintenance, etc. The following trainings are due by November 
the district office the 21, 2012: 
Wednesday (3:00p.m.) before );> Blood Borne Pathogen (All employees) 
each monthly board meeting. );> Bullying (All Employees) 
Board Meetings are the fourth );> Civil Rights Training (Food Service, Office Staff, and Jr./Sr. High 
Monday of each month. Paras) 
Please include the account After completing the bullying training, please print the certificate and 
number. post in your classroom, office, location, etc. 

State Payments Quote District Website Professional Leave 
The state of Illinois "If we all threw our Please check out our A check request form 
owes us $145,741.73. problems in a pile and district website. The is required with your 
However, we have saw everyone else's, address is professional leave 
received all of our we'd grab ours back." www.southeastern337.com. form if payment is 
FY2012 payments. needed. 

Flex Spending $5,000 Deductible 
Due to new IRS regulations, the annual health According to the CBA, the board pays $520 or single 

care flexible spending account limit will be premium per month toward health insurance this year 
$2,500. This is per employee. It is currently (whichever is less). With the new $5,000 deductible 

$5,000. This is effective january 1, 2013. option, this comes into play. The $5,000 single premium 
is $511 per month. Therefore, the board pays $511. 

FY13 Budget 
In FY12, the school district received $5,350,225 in revenue and spent $5,495,691 in expenditures. This is 

a deficit of$145,466. At the September 26, 2012 board meeting, the board of education approved a 
budget of$5,142,014 in revenue and $5,595,490 in expenditures. This is a projected deficit of$453,476. 

Paperwork Reason for Deficit Lunch with the Superintendent 
All paperwork turned into the Our FY13 projected deficit is the Please nominate students for the 

district office needs to be result of decreased revenue and "Lunch with the Superintendent" 
signed, dated, and accurate. increased expenditures. We are program. We will do this each 

losing $208,211 in revenue from a quarter. Please just e-mail me the 
Pam jefferson year ago and our expenditures are name of the student, grade of the 

Please take the opportunity to increasing $99,799. We are losing student, and the reason for your 
thank/honor Pam jefferson. over $200,000 in General State nomination. This quarter's 

Mrs. jefferson will be retiring at Aid. criterion is "politeness." 
the end of this school year. 

Let Me Know 
If you are doing some "new, cool, creative, different, outside-the-box" things in your classroom, I want to 

know. Please send me an e-mail or text me. Please never call me (that was a joke). I know the state 
wants to make good teaching a science, but good teaching is an art. I want to hear about and see your art. 

Thought 
There comes a time in your life, when you walk away from all the drama and people who create it. You 

surround yourself with people who make you laugh. Forget the bad and focus on the good. Love the 
people who treat you right, pray for the ones who don't. Life is too short to be anything but happy. 

Falling down is part of life, getting back up is living. 


